
Patty Melt 
1/2 pound burger patty cooked to your liking, topped with grilled  
onions and Swiss cheese served on grilled rye bread.   10.99 

OPEN FACED HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICH     
Slow roasted roast beef served over white bread, smothered in gravy 
Served with your choice of French fries or mashed potatoes. 12.99

Open Faced Hot Turkey           
Oven roasted turkey breast served over white bread, smothered with 
house gravy and served with cranberry sauce. Your choice of French 
fries or mashed potatoes.  10.99

Monte Cristo           
Fresh sliced turkey and ham topped with bacon, Swiss cheese     
tomatoes and Russian dressing. Served on French toast  10.99 

Turkey Club Croissant
Roasted turkey served on a fresh croissant, topped with fresh lettuce, 
tomato, bacon and a touch of cranberry mayonnaise.  10.99 

Tuna croissant
Fresh tuna salad topped with tomatoes, spinach and red onion, 
served on a croissant.  10.99 

Fish and chips
Fresh beer battered haddock fried until golden brown, served with 
French fries, coleslaw and your choice of tartar or cocktail sauce.  

12.99 

                                                                                                           

The Rachel            
Fresh turkey breast served on grilled rye and topped with coleslaw            
Swiss cheese and Russian dressing.   10.99 

rEUben      
Tender slices of lean corned beef topped with German sauerkraut, Swiss 
cheese and Russian dressing. Served on grilled rye  10.99

Pesto Chicken Ciabatta 
Your choice...grilled or fried chicken served on ciabatta bread and topped with 
bacon, tomatoes, smoked mozzarella and pesto mayonnaise.   11.99   

Rajun Cajun Chicken Ciabatta 
Grilled Cajun chicken served on fresh ciabatta bread with bacon, our pepper 
trio, pepper jack                                 cheese an                    d chipotle mayonn                   aise.  11.99  

Blackened Chicken Chipotle Wrap        
Blackened Cajun chicken, roasted red peppers, lettuce, tomatoes, cheddar 
cheese and chipotle mayonnaise all served in a jalapeno cheddar wrap.  10.99 

Buffalo Wrap
Crispy fried chicken tossed in our hot sauce with just the right amount of          
lettuce, tomatoes, bacon, ranch dressing and bleu cheese crumbles loaded 
into a jalapeno cheddar wrap.   10.99   

Kickin’ Chicken Wrap
Grilled blackened chicken mixed with jalapenos, sautéed peppers, onions,  
bacon, shredded cheeses and BBQ sauce perfectly rolled in a flour wrap. 
10.99       

Charleston Wrap          
Tender fried chicken in a flour wrap with lettuce, diced tomatoes, cheddar 
cheese, bacon and our honey mustard dressing.  10.99  

Shen steak wrap
A flour wrap stuffed with garlic-marinated steak grilled to your liking, blue 
cheese crumbles, bacon, caramelized onions and tomatoes.  Finished with a 
horseradish tiger sauce.   11.99 

Portabella Mushroom WRAP  
A  Vegetarian delight!  Marinated portabella mushroom, sautéed  onions, fresh 
tomatoes, spinach and smoked mozzarella cheese all wrapped up in a flour 
wrap with pesto mayonnaise.  10.99 

Beef or chicken philly cheese steak 
An oversized sub roll loaded with fresh steak or grilled chicken, topped with 
onions, peppers, mushrooms and melted cheddar cheese.  10.99 

Ravenswood classics           
You asked for it and we brought it back!   

french dip     
Slow roasted and thinly sliced roast beef dipped in au/jus and piled high on a 
fresh garlic rubbed sub roll. Topped with Swiss cheese and served with 
homemade onion au jus. 11.99
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THE RAVEN
Thinly sliced roast beef, topped with bacon, cheddar cheese

 

tiger sauce on grilled rye bread.  10.99 

  Chicken, MEATBALL OR EGGPLANT      
Parm  SUB    10.99  

24k pulled pork sandwich  
Tossed in 24K sauce, coleslaw, served on a  

brioche roll  with choice of side.  10.99  
                                    

 FISH TACO           
Topped w/ baja slaw, guacamole and diced tomatoes

   Served with chips and salsa. 10.99

Sandwiches, Wraps and more        
                                                                                        All sandwiches served with choice of French fries, coleslaw, chips, or SEASONAL side of the day 

Premium Sides for an additional 2.00 charge include: onion rings, sweet potato fries, 
steamed or sautéed vegetable, tossed or Caesar salad  




